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British Driver Breaks
World’s Auto Record
Copenhagen.
J^ 26— Wm.
Campbell. English driver in a 26C
horse power Briltsta car. yesterda]
covered one kilometer In 16 H sec
onds, or approximately 136 mllei
per hour. For this typo of test thU

CANNOT PROTEST
BREAKING OF CUSTOM
SEALS BY TBEII.S.

I Booked
Three Month» Ahead

NUOER60.

BRITISH GOTERNMENT URGED TO AfOID
PARnCIPATI»iHID.S.PROIIITiOIWAI

London, June 26—Whh the depor
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Clyde for Canada and the United
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Glasgow for overseas la two days.
I^ndoB. Jm, M_Th* |»l«ir. oft
Shipping eompoales ore fully
iiror on British lln*r> In New York
This Bolntton fat ate adrtwoted kr
San FrancUco. June S5—The Am
OtUwa. June 26—Eight drown
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had received telegram* In Urge nnm namite cap. His first words wer« cal club J. Gordon won tbe We*6ara
said last night.
L
election In OnUrlo today I*
Fuel Co's Ghlold with 46 otU of a
lic against fraud and cuKlrta who are
I>er* insisting almost to a point of •This’ll break mamma’s heart."
In prevlou* eruption* of groat'*’*'“* »“tched with great Interest
The dhlld then dashed Into his Pduibi* 60. W. Boggoa wa* n doM
able to follow their calling uncon riolence. such a* that of KragaUu 1Canada and beyond
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trolled by state legislation.
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'*>® oM straight line. Liberal or In the Windsor Hotel Saturday night
Col. J. L. Ralston, chairman of trude Hlltser. widow. The boy wa* Martin Jr.. 61. C. Oomeron 16. H.
sive report, calling attention to the ay*.
Conservative party system.
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leaching plants that have been com
iun's ray* at sunrls* and sun- j »»* the first agrarian admlnUtraThe British Columbia Eootball as tee. He declined, however, to give only eight yoors of age.
pleted during the last 16 years In 11
caused a strange reddish light | don In Canada or In the United
sociation connclI dismissed the I.L. hU opinion as to the extend of leg
medical school*. The Indication*
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Unveilmg of Memorial
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Drury held power with
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ane over the combined Conserva
ny. between MattoaoUsu and
B reason for the failure to an early draft.
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Toronto. Jane 26. — Premature
the physicians graduating today av
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It was decided that the postpon CONEY 1SL.6ND A BEDLiUf
announcement of results of the ad
er*** 26.8 year* of age.
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The council expressed the opinion
>ney Island. N.Y.. June 36 —
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that from SO to 90 per cent of all
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monalratow or* reported dead and
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ml
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to
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Brooklyn,
Manhattan
Columbia, who extended a formal to Circuit Judge Oyde I. Webstar,
the s-bppty of pbysIcUs* to rural from the
liO.VDO.N' J^BOR P.U'knt RAIDED picnic.
crying rcmmenced when tbe second
comraunllles. If citizens of such con transit elevated structure at Fifth
Ladysmith was granted permission one arrived. It conMnned aftof 16 welcome on behalf of thU Prorlnce who as one a.man grand Jory has ;
and Flalbush Avenues, Brookl.vn,
and will accompany the party to the Jut eempletod an teveetlgMloa lata
London. June !5— Police raided to hold a rive-a-slde competiUon
munltie* will gu.-irantee Ihe pbysl
Bre registered.
were smashed to matchwood.
Ti,e dieungulshed rUltors allegatlone ot polio* graft.
dsn an Income of $2698 or mon Of the Injured at least five were the office* of the Dally Herald.
Dominion Day.
The noise was frequently aug are en route to Australia after a risJudge wanner deelnred In Mb reLabor organ, last night, and held
each year for a term of five years.
expected to die.
mented by mothers
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nembers
of
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while
they
England and other HJuropoan
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>r their
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and
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Some became
became hysterical when they
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have bean landed from boat* la
«Wl>G TO HKYT
An unolficlal explanation of the
In Granby Mine had not been found.
j bro*d daylight In a down river proSt. Louis. June 26.—Patrolman
mlnls-cr to the dying,
Alailcan Volcano
elnrt of tbe city. Be added, bow- .
Cornelius Ryan. 6U years old, died accident was that the axle on one of
Rouml >( thi; cKy wa* ser SOUTH AFRICAN PARTY IS
that ther* wu no evtdoMa of
Police officers questioned the sUff iously injured in the Granby mine at
Again in Eruptiem ever,
here late today shortly after he was
UNCH.ANOED BY ELECTION
cars had broken and thlt bad
police connivance;
prostrated by the excessive heat. ripped up th^^ outside rail, causing
Capetown. June 25.—The parlia
R.30 o'clock this morning, when he
His death Is Ihe third attributed to the train to plunge to the street.
timber car which mentary by-electlon In Ultenbage.
Saturday, had been obtained, had In some way biscome unmanage made necewary by the resignation
the present heat wave here which
Unruly Spectston Mar
and confiscated all oopies of the pa- able. Hr. Round was Immediately
DISCOVERY OF
reached » matirn of 93 degrees
member, re- Und, which erupted Tlolently Nov
Paris Tenab
12, ’ was emitting burst* o
ASRF>4T08. CEYIH
plclure,
rnshed to the surface and oonveyei snlted In the election of Bates, also
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The Admiralty bad excluded reVancouver, June 26.—Henry. G.
Maiebre
the .Nanaimo Hoppital where It a member of the South African
of tbe coast guard cutter Haida
pbotegrsphers from the
WK.kTHKH FOUW.kST.
Rrown, a veteran Cariboo prospec- porter
B found that he bad sustained a party. Bates' vote was 1.828 and
aiid returned soldier, accom launching of the "myrtery. sship"
Light to moderate winds, gener
,v-u cm and
D..U that
vu.v one
u„c of
ov his
-v. legs «««'"«» (Nationalist) 1.770.
The ported on arrival of the vessel here
In the course of her annual patrol ot
submarl!
irine had been called,
panied by his partner, Elmer Hsnally fair and warmer.
badly shattered below the knee.
therefore
Alaskan and Bering 6ea waters.
don. ha* returned from a six weeks' witblield a'l detalla with regard
Tbe 1922 ernpUon ot Sbtshaldin
international kord conrt
prospecting trip near Yale with the craft.
ss picturesque, according to the eoateste here ahowed tb* apeetatoni
Many Liner* Under
about 25 pounds of what apprar*
GabrioUan* Wfll
stories of eyewltneasea. Great names u uantly, bolsterou and nerrou.
be first-class asbestos, according
Eye of Dry Agent*
from the crater and the top of They did not retrain thotr emottona
Hold Picnic June 30
J N. J. Brown. 633 Homer Sire
the volcano was blown high in
The vein on Emery creek >s said to
and applauded and shouted whUe
New York. June 25.—Two more
June
South GabrioUan residents have air. aboot 200 feet of the summit rallies were still in progreu. They
111- a fool wide and traceable for
•wet" liner* steamed Into port to
3 DAYS ONLY
Lav* poured down resembled the aesembltas of howling
decided to hold a big picnic at Gray's disappearing.
louro than 300 feet.
birthday, when he told several young day while the United Stales gov farm on Saturday. June 30. when
cany
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melting
«be
si
baseball
tau in America or shriek
ernment officials were preparing to
MON. — TUES. — WED.
Wirr MAJORITY RF..61 HIS 3aj«M cohorts of eighty and ninety who
ing bvU flght enthuiasU In Spain,
six other vessel*, which had sport* of all kind* will bo Indulged the black streams oould be
came to congratulate him that he
Included In tbe day's program miles. Lava continued to Dow for rather than U>* orderly gatkarings
Winnipeg. J'lne 25—With
docked over the week-end with liquor
rural polls still to be beard from, had always had liquor to drink with transported over the three-mile will be a football game between three daye. and haavr ■
at Forest HlUs and Wimbledon.
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Ganges and GabrtoU. the match be
lilt- majority for the Moderation
lilted for more than a
French crowds ar* ate very pap
whenever he wanted them.
"If Umll in defiance of the Treasury Dc- ing scheduled for 4 o'clock In the afl.casue’s bill for governuent conone ot the Ugbt houses on Unimak al.
"Tbolr ebampton right or
you don't
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loese
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ft reiidum stands, at 32.S94. Th you're 160 yon'II be an old man. " canla and the French liner Suffren.
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number
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InOn Cbiistimu Eve, 1922. Pavlof when .fa* managed to drop tbe baU
men living today. Time has not removal of litiiior from the Cun- cugursted between the Farmefs’
on th* other aide of the net for a
rdunded bis shoulders, bent his .vrdcr licrengaria which arrived Fri Landing and the picnic grounds on Volcano,
in ernpllon and lav* Rowed for point which ahonld have gone oglimbs, checked the garrulity of hi* day and whose seals were smasheti hat date. The "Nada 2" will leave
Three Member* of the
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The dry
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ami nationally known newspaper
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"Zampa" ............. (Harold)
,....,1 with bullets and do(
low the miKttlng. so let's have every won the race for 3.60 cubic centi ered with caterpillar*, the jh^sIh be will play the represeatatlTea of New
J. L. Reynolds, director.
■peak and an resident* *.-• oorilaDr
metres machines and Whalley won
slight chance tor hU_re- Native Son at the meeting.
Ontario
at
Fort
Wflllam
to
decide
ing iho worst experienced In recent
there i
had
previously
Invited
to ba on hand.
rare
In
Ihe
five
hundred
cubic
the
champlonehlp
of
the
east.
Ibe time and place -. -30 p.m.
covery. Nalchoss
years.
sheriff and wounded sharp, at Ihe Foresters' Hall.
timetres. killed a deputy
;in officer.

ONTARIO ELECTION
ISTHREECORNERED,
ilYY POLL CAST

SENATES THROHi
WITH RAILROADING
LEGISLATURE

PROTEST OF I.L.A.
IS THROWN OUT;
nNAL0NJDLY7

6R00EYNHASBAD
TRAIN WRECK; 7
KILLED MANY BIT

DOMINION

DOMINION

TWOAHSTRALIIN
miRODTE
TO Ti COAST

GENUINE ASSISTANCE
TO FARMERS
T^MdiitBaakisanxioiuto uibt tfa* arl-

toBsesSrjasnai m
THE CANADIAN BANK
OF COMMERCE
M__ I— m-A, . .

1. H. Skd. Mm>n.

NaDaino Free Press

IS SURPRISED TO
ni SHE IS AIM
Mn. Gormon Sw Sbe VMt Ex
pect To SorviTe Her Troobleo—
Praises Tanhc.
‘Three years ato. before I tot
‘Tanlac, if anyone had told roe that I
would be nllTe now I oputdn'i haye
beUeved It. ’ eald Mra. Hannah Gor
man. 414 Arthur St.. Wlndsor.Cnt
•1 suffered from atomach l^bb
for eoventeen yeart\ Many a time I
was In such agony I didn't think
could lire through the day. 1 1
awful smothering epelte, terrible
headaches, end was so nervous I ww
almost frantic and sleep was p^UcaUr<oat of the quesUon. Why. l
woe so weak I could hardly drem
children, to eay nothing of tai
care of the household duties.
“Howeyer. Tanlac gave me back
r strength, and I've enjoyed perrt health ever since I gained no
ten pounds In weight, hare a w(
derful appetite and sleep eight
ten hours every night end feel
well life Is a pleaeuro. Tanlac *
a god-send to mo. No medicine

Forest Fires Result
From Careless AutoUU^

-SPECIAL-

Cleveland. June JB—One hundred ^
thonmnd .mctorlrie of Cuy.hoga,
county have been naked by the
Cleveland Automobile Club ‘o Join
in a movement to keep ramp and plo
nlc sites clean and undefacod and to
protect the countryside from the
danger of fire.
I
In a statement the club euggeete
that the motorisu adopt the slogan.
“Clean up as you go." It Is pointed
out that In recent years there has
been a growing lenden^ to llttM^
the countryilde with ruhbUh.x e^e-j
dally during the warm months ‘Not
only It the natural beauty of the
desecrated." the club
says, "but there are even more eertous aspects of the altnatlon. More
then 1000 forest fires were atart.^
last year by BUtomobllieU who left
camp fires burning or threw lighted
cigarettes, cigars or matches Into
grass at the roadside."

COPPER BOILERS

Elnjoyable Time At
Granby Liberal Smoker
Saturday Evening

IWtTB WIUdAJW PKKBT
___ __
WAS LAID AT BEST
Nanaimo waa well represented at
The funeral of the late WIIlli^
Henry Perry took place from the
a big smoker held at Granby Satur
femfly reeldence. Comon Hoad S»iday night by the Cnssldy Uberal As
day at 2 p.m., aerrlcea being consociation, the affair being the most
„ acted at the home and graTealde by
SncccMful event of He klnd'held by
the Her. 8. Ryall. The following
M0f©AY. JUNE 25. 1923.
acted aa pallbearers: A. Parker. M.
The program was one of exception
GrllfUhe, E. Rutherford. T. Hardy.
_I merit and Included voool and In
B. Griffiths end H. Jonee.
gists. Accept no substitute. Over strumental selections, and step danc
The following floral tributea
ing, the feature event of the evening
S7 million bottles sold.
Botullm to doe 10 • potoo* oecret^ amtefully acknowledged:
being a three round boxing bout be
ed br oerUJn mtod« of bMterU ttat
,y_Mr. and Mre. H
TanUc VegeUble Pills
tween "Scotty" and "Young" Thom
are comnioo fn eome p«U of the
Mr. and Mrs. 3. Millar, Mr. tnre'e own remedy for constipation. pson. both of .Nanaimo, the go being |
Dotted Statee and Canada, hot that and Mra. C. Bartlett. Mr. and Mra.
refereed by Mr. Tom Moore of this
For sale everywhere.
««n to be nearlj harmleaa nnJeea John MaUhewe. Mr. and
^Jcity.
^
Iber ere «t»en a chance to prt^dnee Oanderton. Mr. and Mrs. C. MoMr. John Bennett, president of
thetr potaon in tooda that bOTe b«in Garrigle. Mr. and Mra. H. Elite,
the Association, presided while the
ImperfMUr prewreed and hare been Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Wllgresa. Mr. Nanaimo Cricketers
of the Granby band kept
anted in air-proof reoepUcle* ^er and Mre. T. Edwards. Nurse Jessop,
Lost to Victoria presence
thing* lively the entire evening.
cannot lire ■within the animal bodr Mr. and Mrs. Q. Johnston, Mr. and
Leader Walter White was most gen
and eonmnentlT cennot produce Mrs. R. Hickman, Mr. and Mrs. J.
The Victoria cricket team visited erous In the way of numbers, all of
thair potoon there.
Mowat, Mr. and Mr*. W. Marwlch, Nanaimo yesterday and defeated the
Batnllsm haa been known for oen- Mr. and Mrs. D. McMillan. Mrs. O. locals bf a margin of 40 run*, the which were exceptionally well ren
dered andn Jujlglng by the loud aptnriaa in parte of Germany, where K F. BandaU. Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Ba- reepecUve touls being Victoria 128
ww called -eaneaae potoonlna" bat Duaky. Mr. end Mrs. W. PoUlng- and Nanaimo 88.
Altjn-mlnute address along genthe *orm waa not dleeoTered until home, Mrs.. E. Orlffllhe end Myr
Joe Hlne of the Nanaimo team,
■al lllnes was delivered during the
18*6; and no eaaea of It are known tle. Mr. T. White, Jr.. Uncle Noah
high batemna of the day with
to hare ocearred In the Dnlted Star and Auntie E»a. Mr. and Mre. J.
Jee ontU aboot 180# Since then, ac- H. Godfrey. Mr. and Mra.
nordlu to a bulleUn recently pub- Grant. Mr. Adam Stewart and fam double flgurei. High bau for Vlc- __„;-membor of the Alberta legis
lature and son of Senator Turgeon.
Hsbed by the U. 8. Public Health ily. Mr. and Mrs. Allan Paul, Mr.
were S.. Ollloeple SS and W. He te an able speaker and his re
SerTloe, 81 etafle or *ronp ontMre. Ed. Rutherford. Uncle
marks were listened to attentively
bradka of botnilam hare been report Billy and Conaln Mary, Mr. and
and well received.
ed U the Dnltr^d SUtea and Canada. Mr*. Joaeph Fontana Sr
The Granby committee know how
A toUl of S4S peraone ha»e been af- Mra. 3. Marwick. Mr. and Mr*.
1 band out the refreehmenU; am
taetad. of whom SIS hare died, clr- Jamea Marwick, Mr. and Mra. C.
ong" those contributing to the pro
tag a eaae mortaHty of 61.7 per cent. Relnbard.
gram being Messrs. Fenn. Gibson.
Of the 81 ontbreake only 86 hare
Creacenle—Mr. and Mra. 8. Cot
Flannlgan, Crawford. Walker. Eng
baan prored baetoHcdoglcaUy or tle. Mr. and Mra. W. Wtlgres*. Mr.
lish, Jones, Deeming, Mullins. Tho
ally to be due to botnHam,
and Mra.
mas and Todd. A moat enjoyable
the other* being so a . .
paiow—®mployeee Bast Welling^
lime was brought to a close with the
the aymptoae About two-thirda
ton Coal Company.
singing of the naUonal anthem.
the o«bwtok* (S» prcntad end
Broken Circle—Family.
not prered to he hotsUaml were
Croeam-Mr. nnd Mre. J. W’Ulte
BRITAIN'S TENNIS STARS
canaed by pUnt food. mad abc
and family. Uncte Mika and Auntie
ENTER ANNUAL MKIT
third 15 prored and 14 not |
Mary, Mr. and Mra. T. Hardy.
were caused by animal food.
WreaSka—Mra. M. L. Ilnggan
WlmWedon, Eng., June 25.—Thoi
The foOovlng predncU hare been and Mildred. Mr. and Mra. B. Doannual tennis championships open
prorad or aaalgned as the parUealar ward. Mr. and Mra. H. B. Wllaon
ed here today with greet Britaln'i
food in which the germ canpalng this Mr. and Mra. A. J. MoWllan, Mr
leading stars entered. The new
dlsaaae dereloped In the easei
Leighton, b Grant
Mra. R. Hamilton. Mr
tlcatad: Siring beans, homo
Pauli, c Verrnll, b Grant................ 6
Mr*. 3. M. Brown, Br.. Mr
17. oemmarclaHy canned -S: com, Mra. W. Lobley. Mre. B. Forclm- Hlne. c Cowley, b Ollleeple.. .39 pie and this. It is expected, will be
horn, canned ». wnmerdally
taxed to capacity by large crowds of
.aed .1: aapmmgna. home canned 6;
specutors.
n»rloou. homo canned •: p««rp.
.’l Bnms.’e OlUlesplo. b Wll'kinain!! 9|
hooM tanned 2; spinaoh, home
'
copper
JUNG. SUKPRI8B MWOriffUh Jr.. Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Senrr, b VernUI ...
had 2. commercially canned 6; beeU Malpasa, Mr. W. H. Wall and fam-j Armstrong.
KRAL CLAIMS.
home eanned 1. commercially can Uy, Mr. and Mra. M. Griffiths Br., nimer. c Cowley.
Bitaato In the Nanaimo Mining DIvlned 2; liquor, home brewed ^
cion of Nanaimo Dtetrirt. Where
Mr. and Mn. B. Qrlfmha 8r.. Conadd home canned produeto. 1;
Located. Triada Island.
ala Joe aad Myrtle.
tage chaene, home prepared. 2; ptoTAKE NOTICE that I Elijah
kted nnaekerel and herring, home
Priest of the City of Vanc(Mver, B.
Separate tendera will ha received
preaerred. 1; hama home cured 2,
C.. acting as agent for William H.
r the undersigned up to Saturday,
eommercially cured
Grieve, Free Miners' Certificate No.
June 20th for painting and papering
home prepared 1. eommerelnUy pre- home on MBton atreet. and painting
6«S09c, and Henry Plereey,
Frea
..............” Miners
pered 8: Halt pert, home eared, and house on Dnnsmair street. Lowest
Certificate No. 66807c. 1
beef pmdneta. home prepared, 2;
tend sixty days after dale hereof
any tender not necessarily accept
mlBced ollre
apply to the Mining Recorder for
ed. Apply,
Certificate of Improvements for the
58-7
B. C. BARNBB, Milton 8t.
I bottled, 7; pork and
rpose of obuinl
the above claims;
.17 1 68 7 and further take notice, that action
elun joJee. commereteUr bottled
under
section 86 must be commenc
■■
.10 1 X8 0
tuna flab, commarciaUy enaaed.
Now la tb* tims
. 8 1 so 8 ed before the Issuance of such Cer
milk. coesBOKlally
Awnings and Verandah
tificate of ImprovemenL
uadi 1; and minced ehlelMn, e
Cnriaine Btripae, any color. Head- NO RABI.Y RESUMPTION
Dated this 80th day of May. 1928.
qaartan. World Office.
48-601
OP GOLD PAYMENTS
JOHN HAT
1«
Shop: 207 UbIod ATS.. City
LAND AC7T.
Ottawa, June 25.—The Oovernsnt proposes to continue In foree Notice of Intention to apply to Lease
land.
e proclamation snapendlng the redemtitlon of Dominion and bank
Wellington Land District. Record
notes In gold for a further period of ing District of Nanaimo, and sttuate
three years, unless an earlier date Page's Lagoon.
the resnmplli
Take netlce that John, T.
of gold paymenu Is set by Or
Place of Page's Lagoon,
non, ^cupatlon
rancher. Intends to apply
i
This announcement Is made In
for perresolution Introduced Id the House mission to lease the> following deof Commons by Hon. W. 8. Fielding, scribed lands:
Minister of Finance.
Commencing ^ a post planted 9
For Infimts and Children.
The resolution also gives
chains N.W. of A survey post at the
orernment power to continue the 8.E. corner of Pago's Lagoon; thence
prohibition of export of gold, end
proposei to eontlnne In force the
Bulhority for the Issue of Dominion
notes to the banks In return for
securities.
t and contalnl ------ acres,
leas.
JOHN T. W. PLACE.
AppUcant.
Ottawa. June tJ.—The OorarnDated May 21. 1828.
48-60t
»t tetanda to send an expedition
to the Atmte Itfaadh this year to
Inlet Gravel—Sand
■Bah
»«ta and to nc-

ne K«»iaw. F«» mm r

ErbVaS;'::.;

onuiisiniii
PkMtS
Cart for hire day or nisht
General Hauling & Fvprw.T^

17 Quart

aluminum preserving kettles
Guaranteed ................................................................. *
12 quart, at ............................................... .......................
AD Garden Toob from 10 to 25% Redactioir.
Old stoves taken in

MARSHALL’S
Full line of Hardware. Crockery. Paints, etc.

Bawdeo Kiifd&Co.
Cor. Albert and Wallaoe Straau

liqmdston and bcome Tax
Spsdsfals
Irista Ihssltd. Etc.

J. G. NELSON
Organut ud aoinnaiter
of St. Andrew's I
Chnrrh
1b prepared to receive atudenti
for the following aubjecu:
Pianoforte. Organ. Vole* Pro
ductlon. Singing. Harmony an(
.
Compoilllon.
For appointment Phone MSJ

NOnCB

Veg^etables
and Fruits
Victoria Crescent, Nan
Phone 636

FIRE SALE
Our enllro sloek ssTsd from
the flr<> will ha disposed of to
make room for new gooda.

GROCERIES
C. ANGELUCCI
46 lUIihurton Street

Bijou Theatre
MONDAY -

- TUESDAY -

-WEDNESDAY

|70R centuries the ghost ships of countless fleets ud
r countless flags had been drawn together! A vast
armada of derelicts, hired to this graveyard of the deep
by the sorcery of strange ocean currents! Slain by the
sea and cast up here to be locked in a lugle of kelp
and held ’till doomsday! Their rolling hulks creaking
like old bones and their ragged sails unfurled and flap
ping in the wind like beggars’ shrouds! Pirate ships
laden witli gold ud jewel".! Spanish galleons! Proud
four-masters that once laughed at Davy Jones’ locker!
Haughty liners svith steel hides and throbbing hearts
of steam! Some old when America was young! Some
just reported missing at Lloyd’s of London! And with
them had come the tattered remnants of crew and cabin
list! Men ud sometimes a woman, from very point
of the compass to drone their lives^ay ud while this
weird entry in the log of fate! A uny Empire of cast
aways ruW by a giut brute with the strength and soul
of a pirate sire!

. PICNICS
& PARTIES
to any part of the Island •*.
case the Nsntlmo

CHAR-A-BANC
Most up-to-date cars In tow*.
REASONABLE RATB8.

PHONE 928.

Allen's Novelty Five
Dance Orchestra

The Strangest Setting!
To thU UInnd drift a mllllonaiiw's daughter, a New York
d«-tortl»c an<l lilx prIwintT, an rx-naval offlcrr
murder—wdo survivor* of a wiwk! And
At " although she
Wfinkl ransom h»T forlnn* for rrpriove shr most obey the
law! The men want her! The brute who U
live from the
ghtsdly real —and the man who Is sa fugItJ
ig In them they iKi
law !—and1 «with
batUe for this prlre—to them greater than all tlie gold
glittering Jewels Uiat lay In treasure rheMs

Look! Look!
SOMETHNG NEW
A Collapsible Camp
Stove
$3.25
We also carry the latest thlaf

fishing'tackle
"Sure to FiMil Mr. Trout."

MAURICE TOURNEUR
PRODUCTION
From the slor>’ by Crittenden Marriott.

Paul Bennett’s
HARDWARE

CHIROPRACTOR
T. W. Martindale
Hank of Montreal HalldlBf

Tasty Bakery Goods
you’U like once you have
given them a uial.

BREAD, CAKES.
PIES and PASTRY
of all descriptions.

Garden Fete
St. Philips Church,
Cedar

Harding bolds my power
FRANK HUGHES.

Sam Lee & Co.
WHOLESALE k RETAIL

McCLARY RANGES
$10.00 down. $10.00 a month.
exchange.

Mothers Know That
GoiKHK Castoria

To whom It may concern:

w.PunoiER

WEAR EVER KETTLES

CA8T0RIA

to thlo eMaet waa
»tnr> to an order of
Um Honae moved by Georgs Parent,
Ubaral. QMhac Waet. and brought
down yMterday afternoon.
According to the return, the Goternment Intends to equip the steamer
Franklin for service in the Arctic
regions at a cost of 880.000. The
amount will p
maintain the v
One motion
win be carrle(
An expedition waa sent to the
Arctic last year under the com
mand of Captain J. B. Bernier.

Cari Repaired and Storage.
Gas and Oa for Sale.

Wednesday, June 27
■14 p.m.

A tale that sUggers .the imagination and carries you dramabound to the weird Sargasso Sea 1

Wediibgud Birthday Cake*

—^A picture that sends the blooS pounding through your
veins ud makes you forget the humdrum world about you!

Meat Pies ud Scotch Short
Bread ■ Specially.

WITH AN Aid. STAR t'AST INCLUDING

MILTON SILLS, ANNA Q. NILSSON
FRANK CAMPEAU, WALTER LONG
Special Fox Comedy
CLYDE COOK m
“THE ESKIMO"

SCENIC
Matinee. daily..2:30 p.m.
Evening...... 7 and 9 p.m.

During my absence from thte city

Grtnlijr Bud m AtteoJuce.

MICHELIN AT THE ORGAN

CURRIE BAKERY
Plant* Block

Nicol St

G.W.V.A Orchestra
OPEN FOR ENGAGEMENTS
PboBe 1 4M 797

NANAIMO FREE PRESS.
AUCTIONEER

z: . ; i’

»^^UASQte ^
w. buy or sell
New or Second Hand
LI'
Good.. ^
7
STORAGE OR SHIPPING
AucUon Room open for Good*.
If you hare anythlnt to dl>poM of Phono 17» or 21*L.
Our truck will collect »ame.
Prompt Settlement.

W. BHRNIP F.Q.A.
JOW NEUON
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDIR
Plane Saaliniae end BathBetM
Olraa on all Claaaaa of Bolldlnce
and Repair Work.

Jcky. Tcof ui TtBJer

QUENNELL BROS.
.

Coracrck] Stml
HmIM

CAR FOR SALE

McLkuKhllD UlR Six. prac
tically new. In oxc^lenl runnln« order. $1400 Coah.
C. (^W)KKO.
Booth WrlllDKtoo

PHllPOTrS CAFE
OPEN DAY AND NIOfT
Bofart* Block. Commercial Bt.
W. H. PHLLPOTT, Pro*.

STAGE
Nanumo to Port Albemi
and way polnla.
Connectln* with Victoria
Slase
a p.m. dall). Plionr 1102.

ALEX. K. LOW
Cars Repaired
roakM.

Phone 682L3.

McADIE
The Undertaker
PHONB im

AIREBT BT.

WHEN IN NANAIMO STOP AT

THE WINDSOR

MONDAY. JUNE 25. 1923.

BHnSBUELECAIIOll NANAiO BALL TEAM
TO VISIT COLONIES WON AND LOST GAl

remarked that the boys were |
strong. After yecterday's gams
same person said that some of the
boys were a little too strong, espe
cially In their pegging.
Manager Aitken wanU aU the
players out tomorrow night for
--------- !R8—1
S—Brta* in your
trout, hare them cleaned and
light praoUce, and to arrange
London. June 25.-Ouring a dlacu
cooked
"Lefty" Kaye pitched a great transporUiUon to Lndyamltb Wed
time. Ton will enIon Of emigration In the Uonse yea- game Batnrday against L«dyamith. nesday.
nh
•“
National turning them back without a i
Liberal, referred to \he many dlafull game, the final amor
quletlng rnmora In the preu regard
In favor of Nanaimo. ThirtyYe 0“ j^^F'^Cbip. ing
the condltloni which endgranta one batten* faced Kaye and only
Ottawa, June 2B.—Plaaa for more
Saratago'^Jjil^f^pi^lci at
to Canada and AnatralU were forced
connected safely from his de
branch lines for the Canadian Nato
He naked the Department livery. M array, the first man i
llonalAallwayi. particularly In Que
of Overaeaa Trade to baiten the In- the first inning, hit a safe one
terlm report of the delegation which right field, and from then on nnttl bec and the Maritime Provinces,
were made in the House yesterday
>ad been tent from here to Invcatl- the eighth, not an opponent »a
kate condklona in the Domlnlona. lowed a hit. In this Inning MeWba artemoon.
The Honie waa considering a
Lt.-Col Albert Buckley. Parlln- got one through for a single, and
^ntary SecreUry of the Overeoaa Gibbons connected In the ninth for recommendation covering proposed
^de Department.'replied that he another. Kaye also had ten strike breach line conatmctlon. A reaolnnnder new manaietlon was adopted and a bill passed
had
received
one
report
from
the
de
menu R
Roen and board by tia
outs to bis credit during the gi
thereon waa given first reading.
legation on a eettlement in Califor
day.
_________
Ik or
month.
His team-mates played great ball be
During the dlscnsalon. Bon. 0. P.
nia which It had Tlalted en route to hind him. a wild throw in the eocond
Oraham, Minister of Railways, said
MRS.A.USTCR.P„,.
Australia, but it did not contain
and a fumble In the sixth were their that belteving the promises of the
much Information He had. however
naked the delegaUon to expedite the only mU-playe. At hat they also Government and Parliament in re
were superior to t».elr opponents, se gard to the Hudson Bay railroad
report.
should be carried out. be would
J. W. Mnlr, Labor, naked Colonel curing six singled, a double and a
D. J. JENKINS’S
alder Including an Uem In the
Buckley If any pariah connclla in triple. Rice was again the aUr bat
ary estimates in this connecter,
getting two slnglea and a double
Scotland bad naked lor financial as
Undertaking Parlor
In
five
times
up.
He
also
figured
In
sistance In the payment of passage
PHONE 1»4
the
two
runs
Nanaimo
scored,
bat
to the Dominions for boys and girls
ting
In
one
run
In
the
third
and
scor
1. B and B BABTIOR ■EBHRT
under 14 years of age.
Col. Bnckley replied in the nega ing himself In the eighth on Zacca- Great Lakes Shipping
tive and added that the Government rellis single. Several tlmea the
Breaks May Record
waa prepared to conalder appUca- home team were within an ace ol
tlonr for the nialstance of anitable scoring, but sharp fielding by their
Duluth, Minn.. June 25. — The
boys and girls travelling from SootGreat Lakes shipping bnsineas. held
WANTED
land to the Domlnlona nnder the Em first chance came la the first wbei to a late start due to the delayed
Beattie the first up, hit a hot one t< opening of navigation. Is booming.
Act.
Property Listings.
the pitcher, who knocked It down Vessehnen point to the total coal
Mr. Muir said It was very dtsqnl
M. STOREY
but before he could recover It Beat- and Iron ore tonnage handled dur
Ing and Improper that boys and gli
tie was on flriA. the latter advanced ing May as evidence o< the Increas
under 14 years of age khonld
Bastion St.
overseas without proper sate- to second while Kaye was being ed shipping aelvity over Ust year.
guards. and asked If any scheme had thrown out at first. Gartner waa
The coal r^lpls for May, the
been arranged that would be sub out on a fly to ihort. and then Rice
mitted to the public before being put singled to centre and Beattie tried season. toUlled approili
Into operation.
to score, bat a beantifnl throw got 600,000 tons.
This Is one of the
him at the plate.
largest monthly recelpU total on'
•Nanaimo got their first rnn in the record, marine men said,
ReUable Ice Delivery. Phone
third when after two were down
The total ore tonnage chipped
724 or 30.
88-lf
from the bead of., the lakee ex
clusive of Bscanaba. Mich., was 6,741.701 tons.
This Is four times
the tonnage handled daring May,
1922.
rNotice of AppUcadon.
The difference in the ore and coal
MomUjudTbmdkj
"Gleria" Mineral Claim.
retired when Lauderbach
Leare Nanaimo for Booth
Situate In the Albemi Mining Balley-i fly to centre. In the fourth
•’"V*
Oabrlola t a.m.
Division of Albemi District. Where mickney hammer«l out the longest
I.eaTo Sooth Oabrlola for
J'^^ad ^The UkL ac!
located: On the West side of the
Nanaimo and way polnta 9 a.m.
AtbernI Canal, about two mUea be Ere“/het.rw;.‘mlriV^rf t -i!n^rveLriLl‘‘‘Snfrf th'e
Leave Nanaimo for North
low Port Albernl. Lawful Holder; Ml no furtLr ih^ nlxt^me men
and South Oabrlola 2:20 p.m.
™C6'P“
during May waa October.
E. Newton. Number of the Hold- got no further, the next three men
jjjj
available craft
TnesiUy asd FridkT
era- Free Mlner’e Certificate. 828S3C. being retired.
lyeare Maplea Dock. South
In the eighth Ladysmith made a
into service to bring
Take notice that I. 11. F. Newton,
Oabrlola for Nanaimo and way
desperate
attempt
to
break
their
|
j
77,
Rjg
tpp,
t^e
local
docks,
Free Miner'! Certificate No. S2883C.
polnta 7:48 a.m.
Intend at the end of sixty days from string of bUnks. MeWha, the first
Leave Nanaimo for North
ITaaer TaUey Ice Cream at Har
date hereof, to apply to the Mining up. got a single, Corbett dropped one
and Sontb Oabrlola 3:80 p.m.
22-U
Recorder for a Certificate of Im- over second, but Bailey got ft in vey's, Hallhurton strert.
provemenu, for the purpose of ob lime to get MeWha at second. CorLeave South Oabrlola for
■nt
to
eecond
when
Murray
taining a Crown Grant of the above
Nanaimo and way polnta 9 a.m.
drew
a
pass;
then
Lapninsky
hit
one
claim.
Leave Nanaimo for South
Kaye, who forced Corbett at third,
And further Uke notice that ac
Oabrlola 3:30 p.m.
tion under Section 85 of the "Mln- Murray going to second; Zaccarelll
ASSOOAIKM
WednesdkreiHlSaiiilkj
Act" must be commenced before tried for Lapsansky at first but was
Picnic parties catered to.
. late: Murray tried to Uke third leets tho first Taesday la aoc
the Isanance of such Certificate of
the throw but - nud" shot the ball lonih la Liberal
Improvemenu.
Dated thli 7th day of May, t»23. back to 'Zac In time to get his second
—futf Rmw, EaiU Backretiring the side,
20-70t
pretty piece of pegging and brought
forth rounds of applause froi
Nanaimo Builders’
fans. In this Inning Nanaimo got
Supply Oeo. Prior, Prop.
their second and last run. Rice, the
first up. put one on the bluff for two
Sa.b. DMft. MsdJiBf Bid
bases, be took third while Oalle.y was
Nanaimo-Vancouver
Out
being thrown out at first and scored
MALE BELT WANTRD—Bara II i when Shepherd dropped Stlckuey's
Benaon Bt.
Phone T88
r
Schedule
tlO day galharlng evergreen
roou and barbs. In tbs fields and fly to left. Stlckney was forced out
DOUBLE DAILY SERIHCE
when
Courtenay
htt
to
the
pitcher;
roadside I hook and pricoa free.
(EffecUve May 30.)
Courtenay
went
to
third
on
Zac's
BoUnlodl, IT 0. West Havon,
SB. P1UNCB8S PATRICIA
single; Zac stole second, but the aide
Leave Nanaimo 7 a.m. and 3:30
Conu.
was retired when the umpire called p.m. Arrive Nanaimo 18:18 p.m.
Wood out on bis hit to centre which and 8 p.m.
luderbach scooped up.
Lauderh
Leave Vancouver 10 a.m.
by Innings:
^he s
5:45 p.m. Arrive Vanconver 9:16
B. H. E.
WANTED — Boarders In prlvst
m. and 4:45 p.m.
ogsn Ave Xanslmo ... .0010000.x—2 8 2
family. Apply 616 Logai
WEEKLY SERVICE
near Cricket
1-adysmlth
. .000000000—0 3 3
BEE
SB. Charmer
838R2.
Batteries— Kaye and Gartner;
Every Saturday and Monday leave
Corbett and Bassett.
Nanaimo 6 p.m., arrive Vanconver S
p.m.
Leave
Vancouver 1 p.m. ar
AlTOMOnVES
WIN
ply Walter Auld, anlxvlllo.
In yesterday-s game with the Vic rive Nanaimo 4 p.m.
WANTED — Beeon
toria Automotives the Nanaimo t
Nanaimo-Union
Bavsuffered a reversal of form and
tlielr game through lock of Judgment
Comox Schedule
clothing, boou_and shoes. Al« in throwing ball around the basee
Charmer leaves Nanaimo at 1:00
carpentersp.m. Thursday for Hornby Island,
Their fielding was good, and their
menu and
batting was of the winning kind, but Denman Inland, Union Bay and CoJOHNSON’jS
man-1 Saci
Selby Stra*
the throwing-was very poor; In fact
OEO. BROWN,
W. McOIRR
DAY AND NIGHT GARAGE
they threw away the game. Nanai Wharf Agent
City Ticket Agent
(Ijito Carr s Garage)
mo started out strong In the first In W*. H. SNELL. Osn. Passenger Agent
FOR SALE
Expert Repairs, .Storage. Cara
ning. retiring the first three oppon
for Hire, Washing.
up.
and
In
their
half
scored
FOR 6A1-E — Gray-Dort Specla
niapel Hlrwd
Ilmne 0®
1921 model. In splendid condl three runs on two two two-buggers
tlon. Apply 81 Gillespie St. 62-'. and two singles; and then proceeded
lake things easy, with the result
It In the third the visitors had the
I^O.ST — Between Nanaimo and
ire tied. In the fourth the VlsitMaple Bay, handbag containing
Crescent Hotel
1 got a lead of one. but Nanaimo
purse and C. P. R- baggage
checks.
Reward.
Apply l-a Hcored three in the fifth putting
ahead. The sixth seen
Free Press office.
the score again tied, and In the eevTRAIN SERVICE
MBS. 0. TBMBBT
for sale—Water Power Washing , nt!i the visitors took the lead and
Machine Apply 125 Harvey St.. held it until the end. the final sfore
To Victoria—1:30 a.m. and 1:36
60-_3t being 13 to ^gainst Nanaimo.
p.m. dally.
Home Cooking
No. 2 Southbound runs two hours
Both tearfis hit the ball hard, the
behind schedule lime , on Sundays
visitors getting It safe ones w
and the bmt of atwnUon gl»a»
:be local boys collected 12. Not one only. This therefore changes time
to gneau and boarderi.
Apply S
3.25 p.m. arriving, and 3.35
Nanaimo roan struck out. but had
45-tf
Bt.
vlng time (Sundays only).
____ difficulty In placing their hKs.
Rates Moderate
To Courtenay—13:50 noon, dally
fourteen batters being thrown out at
FOR SALE—Six-roomed house,
except Sunday.
esnt. 365 Newcastle
avenue; first base.
To Port Albernl—12:60 noon
l-aul Courtenay put up star game
with garage: iplendid location,
Tuesday. Thursday and Saturday.
for the home team both at
fruit trees. large lot. Apply
To Lake Cowlchan—8:20 Wed
In the field. getUng three hits out ol
Bradwell, 25 Ollleeple 8L
8.
needay and Bwinrday.
up,
and
accepting
eight
PiMiBriM
To WelUn.joa 11.50 (noon) sad
for sale—Fresh cow; also yoni
chanoes without an error.
JOHN BAISBT
g.lO p.». dally.
NOTES OF THE GAMES
Rice U stm going strong for bat
FOR SALE—Stora at 46 Hallbnr- ting honors. In the two games ont of
* EBiPtooBt
ton street. Apply Angelucol^ it nine times at hat be got five
Hallhurton Bt.
*
clouU.
Sbllllngford had the mUforttine to
FOR SALE—Sunn yaldb mahogany pet a thumb broken In yesterday’s
canoe In firet class order; paddl« conte»4. Phil Piper stepped Into
and laxy back Included. Apply Ihe breach and finished the game.
Box 146 Free Press.
Stfekney m.vde himself solid with '
Union Gasoline------- Pre®'*’’
(he fans In Saturday's ganm when he
Oasollne
hammered out a triple, ijlfalso apvulcanizing
Model 83. Juet overhaulwl.
It
57S Wko> SI, Pk«e 192
thinking of buying a car sw this pe.xrs to be a rival to Bill Beattie,
OILS and ACCBSSORIKS
I
one at Taylor's C-trage. U • » n swiping sacks.
Somewhere a little wren was heard
Goodyear Dealer
bargain.
Good dry wood cut in 5tove
to chirp. "I.efty Is slipping." He cer
tainly slipped them over In Satur
lengths.
for sale—Peterborough
day's game.
Apply Phone 20.
Bill Bailey Is sure m.iklng a name
r himself In the left garden as n
FOR RE.NT—Three 1
fiv-calchor. Somebody ought to pa
single Load------------tent him. They never get away.
KINDUNQ WOOD
It Is to l>e hoped that the boys
LOST-Bsy mare, about 1000 lbs have got over their wild throwing
_..$8.75
•last seen near Monlen Mine, with sp:.hm. and will now settle down for
short rope on neck. Reward on their game at Imdysmllh next Wed
Delivered b the city.
Information as to present w bereabonts. forwarded to J. J. Dick nesday.
Afler
Saturday's
game
somebody
opp. Fire Hall.
inson. Five Acres. Nanaimo. 6.-6

Cook at kome
Thu Hdt Weather ?

Icmulle Hdel

NEW BOAT SERVICE
GABRIOlTlSLiND
NADA

NANAIMO LIBERAL

CLASSIFIED ADS

Canadian

P/aci^-ic

For VULCANIZING,
TIRES, GAS, OILS
A.H. JOHNSTON

A. J. SPENUK
Prsctkal Phunbor
Eitimatei Given.
004 Pimrth BC

Phone 7021J

NANAIMO CAFE
Commercial St.

■a to rent by day, week oe
month.

MRS. 5. WELLS
Prop.

OfY CHIMNEY & WINDOW
CLEANING CO.
Utraaed Chimney Sweep
Paumt KUctric Vnoanm

518 WwtwortL
WnilAM HART. Piep.

WM. W. THRALL
708 Park Awmw

Papcriuuifer and Jobber
Ballmatea Free.
Batlafactlon Guarwleed.

THE PANTORIUM
Cleane and prcaaes plothea and
retnrna orerythlnit but tie dirt.

4l3PrideauxSt. Phone 80

Six and Eight Weeks-Old

PIGS FOR SALE
JAMES DUNCAN
East Wellington.^DPar Cobnrn'a

ESDDMTyH
KiPAT

TIREHEADdDARTERS

IcrnloF

CASCADE
U.B.C.BeeP
PURE
FULL-STRENGTH
BEERS

They-Wear-WeU
on the market as long as the
oldest inhabitants remem
bers and still

Sott Popular Beers
Sold in British Columbia.

OID FRIENDS AltE BEST
Leave Your Order at any
Government Store.
WE-DO-THE-REST

Magnet Furniture Store
Oppoeite Fire HaU

?•»«»• H*:
W. B. WALKER. Pnv-

Now U the Ume 4o (my that h

RUGS

of TAPESTRY, WILTON i
AXMIN8TER RUGS bosgbt before tbs sdrsnes Is prlos.
GIVE US A CALL.

HAVE YOUR AUTO TOP REPAIRED
New Carl Old Top?
No! New Top. Old Car.
That • tu.

^

We Carry In Our Stock:
Top Dreealng
Wlndableld Vlxors
Body Dreailng
ChamolB and Spongee
Water Brnihu

C. F. BRYANT

EXQUISITE BRIDAL GIFTS
Gifu of Silver. DOW as always, are favored by the hw
The newetl designs, both m Steiibg and Sihrer
«Dod that they camol M ^
Plate, are an

SEE Om VWDO# OBFUSS.
THORNEYCROFTS, Jevekn

Nanaimo
Wood Yard

P'T

Srcatch Food

D, 6u JV. milHilvdERlaA
”**

ORDER FROM TOUR 8TORBKKRPBR-

THE BRACKMAN-KER MILLING CO.
(EaUbllshed nearly 66 years.)

NANAIMO FREE PRESS.
sirs.
1. x>.
—led or
Mrs. T.
B. Duuiu.
Booth, a
her daughter* Eileen and Lyla, and
slater Mr*. Wm. Manson of Vancou
ver. left today on an extended visit
to California where they will be toe
guest* of their alsters Mrs. Leo Pllt
and Miss P. Bennett.

Nanaimo Trading Co.
GROCEitT DEFT. SIORE NEWS

Summer Footwear
Women’s Kid SUppers at $5.00 pr.

4$$ Wesley Bt- Phowe 80$Y.

___________ :«d Hem. ellced. p«- iKsnod ™
MeLerea'e Jelly Powdeni (Inrlncible). X t
Heedy-cnt Meceronl (Remier'»). X ponndi
Kellos'i Kramblee. e XOe teller. Our prlc

Regular practise dance, Q.W.V.A.

Women’s Brou-n Kid. one or two-strap
Slippers with Cuban heels and sewn soles; sizes
IVl to 7.

HERE IT IS

MEN’S AW) BOYS’ DEPT.
▲ bic ehllipmek of Men’s Smox. Khaki Pants for Men end Bors.
In^o ato<
mock et old prices.
etc., aow b^^nf Pinned Md pieced into
__________A $1.®8
.41.95
These come with cuffs end nicely made for ontlng use—
Boyf Knickers et «1.S8
ice of Tweed.
Tweed, ell tUe*....flJ» and $1JM>
’With loos* knee in nice range
Men's Work Bhirta at $1.19
We ere showing a wonderful line of Shirts et this price. In hi
>l'l»
chembrey. black drll or khaki, all slse*..................................„.$1,
...fvMen's Fine Balbriggan Shirts and Drawer*, all alsea-----------------1
Men's fine Balbriggan Combinations, all aisea.------- --------------- $I.e
Men's Work Sox in nice heather mixture at----------- --------- ------»i
Men's Pant Oreralla In black denim, all alxea at----- --------------41J»

DRY GOODS NEWS

The new 2C

SPECIAL KODAK
Price $65.00

win demon
strate it to yon.

KENNEDY
THE DRUGGIST

Oiemltft and Drugglat bj
______ riiamlniiMnn_________

Courtenay Stage

baaTT ribbed Hoae. all alxea
ren * Faacy Box to No. 8H a
17 in. Olaghams. English ma

Lesvea Windsor Holel, Nanai
mo. dally at 2 p.m.. atopplng at ail wiY'polnta and
arriving Cumberland 5 p.m.;
t—nlce coroblna_.$$j» to $n.M
........................ 85c

Ladles’ Opera Cut VesU. a dainty style a
r TIMM TODAY-^ND B£ HAPPY.

DANCE
TO THE
MELODY
YOU
CAN’T
FORGET

Spencer’s Superior Values in Smart

Miaa ’tVllhemlna Oedde* of Nanalo .who has been the guest of her
alkter, Mrs. Sidney L. Stevens. Man
hattan apartment*. Vancouver, for
several weeks, left Saturday on an
extensive motor trip to California.

him U»«« PoUloe*.
i poand* f
ShwHr**
rrMli Su-AwberriM, X bi
Oi««n Apple*, choice Hock. 1 ponnde forraacT CherrlMi. X poands lor......... ............—

r nifty atylea in these Dr<

Monday, June 25. 1923. _

Ml

Wh$t U it—^ hauntint. happy melody that comes
to yoD ova and over again? The tuneful, elusive mens'
of the hit you have in mind have undoubtedly been
pbgred by a fum orchestra, and may be Rc'Created by
the New Edison in your own Ixnie. Dance to the delightful
iniw of the New Eefison tonight; come in and let us play
the latest ReTreatioiis until you recognize the ones you
want

irrlve
tenay dally 8 a.i
. .NaCumberland 8:25
nalmo 11.20 a.m.
Thiswgh Trip $8.00

Mr. -Jack" Shaw, of Vancouver,
spent the week-end with hi* brother
Joe in Nanaimo, returning home by
this morning’s boat.
Wood that ha* isever been In a*lt
walce—single load $8.00 and double
$5.50 dcUvered. .Phone 811 or any
other teamster.
St. John’s Ambulance and
(’annucke will meet in a city league
football fixture on the Central Sports
Ground tonight, at 6.30; J. Dawson
referee.
Ir. J. B. Jardluc of the NanalFlah Meal and Oil Refinery Com
pany left for the Mainland this mor
nlng on a bnalnea* trip.
Ladies of the First Aid and Home
Nursing Classes will hold their an
nual banquet and whist drive on
Tuesday. June 26. Ladles please
bring cake*.
6S-2t

Women’s Patent One-Strap
Slippen with buckle and
low leather heel; sizes V/i
to 7. at pair............$5.95
Misses’ Patent Uather
Sandals, good easy fitUng
last: sizes 11 to 2.
Our
price, pair............. .$1.85

SELF SERVICE GROCERY
“Where Cash Beats Credit'

w:"oLVL?p’pSr^

PHO.N’E 13.

Fred Tattrio, returned
morning by the S8. Princess
Patricia.

WANTED—Dressmaking by Mlaa
Prater, Filth St., Five Acre*, near
Cricket Field.
60-lf

Reliable Ice Delivery, Phone
724 or 30.
88-tf

PUBPIJJ BUBBLE BALL.
To celebrate the annlveraary of
the opening of the Speedway HaM.
the committee la giving a Purpfc'
Bubble Ball on Friday. June 29ttf.
The ball will be auiUbly decorated
a surprise await* all who at
tend. The affairs wBl be informil
and ereryone 1* assured a moat en
joyable evening. Usual prices pre
vail.

Mr. Talbot Mannlon left for Van
couver thU morning on a business
trip.
The many friend* of Mia* "Flo"
Klrkbrlde. Nkol s'tfiei. who underan operation in Nanaimo
General Hoapital on Wednesday
moriving. will be pleased to learn
that she is getting along nicely.

•r Bpirolla
X6-*-w tf
PTBPIJ^ lUBIlLE IULU THE
SPKEDW.AY H.\LL. TOIDAY. JUNE
A five-a-tide senior football com
20th.
GRA.NBY ORCHESTRA.
(Htubbart's Jitney leaves Hpencer'a petition will be held on July 2 ai
Store at 8.80.)
60-1 Northfleld. All entries to bo ad
dressed to A. Ward. Secy, of Northfield Celebration, by Friday June 29.
61-4t

Cape May. June 25—While Oshtegular
meeting
of
Native
ing in the Delaware bay at Dixpn Daughters Tuesday nigbt at 8
creek a channel haaa wa* caught that o’clock. Ail members are requested
contained a string of pearls. It Is
irn out as this will bo our iMt
supposed the string of pearls
meeting before the holidays. Social
dropped by a passenger on an out evening.
It
bound steamship.
Those who have been off In the
ly say that the drumming of the■| cureu a
These Re-Creabons, by the way. play nearly twice as
channel bass can be heard for sev Eugllah setter*. The purchaser beeral miles ’These
the only fUh ing Mr. E. B. EMered, Cedar Hurst,
long as the average record—^you can dance much longer
that have any musical Instruments Long Island, New York.
; to change th^ Come in at your, con*
Inside of them that are known
theio waters.
Mr. Milton McDonald of the Opera
House Is spending the day in Van
F.lTIUnt DIES OF SHOCK
couver on boainesa.
WHEN SON sum
Mr. Willey of the Nanaimo Pack
VIclorla. June XB—^Francis
ers and Canners, was « passenger to
rard Knight, a retired merchant
UHTTED
Ottawa, died here today. He will Vancouver this morning on the ’Pat’
be buried in Ottawa. He was born
XX oemamnial BUmi
MaBaJmo. B. C.
in Quebec 73 years ago and lived
of hi* life in Ottawa. Five
weeks ago he was summoned to Vic
Anaaal maatlng of the -W.C.T.
Resarve Wednesday, Jane X7lh, toria where bis son Percy was dying
Saskatoon. June 26— Saskatoon
of injuries susUlned while trying to
U. vriU ha haU la the Slhle Class
- ganl
C.N.R. and Regina Imperla
room of the 'W«Um» Street Metho Acre Mission Hall gronnds.
mill from under a rolling log. The played a 3-3 draw Saturday in
dist dMreh Tueaday afternoon, X.46.
FOR SALE—One three and a half shock of witnessing his son’s suffer final match for the rigHt to repre
Eleetkm of Officers.
sent Saskatchewan In the Connau
h.p. Fairbanks motor complete ings induced a paralytic stroke
ght Cup football series. The
with all atxeaaoriet. Also several the older man. and he survived
play will take place In Regina next
laanch halls.
App^ B. VoU- son only by a week.
Saturday, ofticlala said today.
. 60 Mill St.
Mr. Knight leaves another i
Calgary, June 25—The Connaught
60-6t Charles, living in Calgary and two
Cup game here Saturday between
daughters. Mrs. W. M. Stevrart
Drumheller and C.ilgary lHIIhurst
OtUwa, and Mrs. R. L. Jones
wae postponed until Wednesday.
Revelstoke. Mrs. Stewart
June 27. on account of rain.
WANTED—Berry picker*.
Apply *>ere with her father and will take
J. Lomb or Bert Home’* Store. | hl« body back to Ottawa for Inter- SO TRAILS LE.AD
Falrvlew.
60-St tnent.
FROM "WET" ZONE
Winnipeg. June 25.—There
’TWELA'E RATHERS DROWNFID
80 trail* leading south out of Mani
Detroit, June 25—Seeking relief toba to different parts of Minnesota
from the sweltering Sunday heat, 12 and North Dakota. The great
persons were drowned bathing
Jorlty are only known to rum
boating on rivers and lakes of ners. as they go through farms and
Michigan yesterday. ’The tempera- bush rouyry In many devious
was 91.
ways, an(V^ it is impossible for the
small body of police to watch the
GARDEN FCTK
exits. It Is Illegal to export liquor
Five Acre Mission Ground Gar out of Manitoba and will be under
den Fete. Wednesday. June 27lh. the new act. but It is only 60 miles
commencing at 8 p.m. Afternoon to the border and temptation will
Tea. Ice Cream. Grab B«
_ _ be strong when government stores
Shies. Aunt Sallies. Children’s Races, are opened.
Novelty SUU and Homs Cooking.
DanriBg 8 to 12. Flve-plee# Orch- CANADA GLIDED
60-8t
BY HJUTATN IN
lAQUOR ANSWER
New York. June 25 —’The Herald,
In a special despatch from 'Washing
ton. undertakes to explain what was
behind the Canadian governraenfg
refusal to stop the export of Hqm
from Dominion soil to the Uniu
States.
British imperial poHcy, rstber
than the single will of the Cana
dian Government, was behind the
answer, the despatch says. "Cana
da’s answer was sent to Washington
after prolonged dlscuaalon between
Canadian official* and Downing
Street."

gIfLETCBER MUSIC

Our Price, pair................. $5.00

CO.

SALVA-nON ARMY
Bale of work Tuesday 26th
p.m. Special program at 7.30 o’.
clock.
■
WA.VTED—Jly

woma^ light

CASTOR
lA
For Infants and Children
In Use For Over 30 Years

Old

Dutch

RcdM

Cleanser,

Women’s Brown Calf 1Strap Slippers, with buckle
and sew’n soles, low heels;
sizes 2'/l to 7. pr. $5.95

Just the thing for the
kiddies to wear during the
summer months.

2...$1.50

Women’s Patent Leather
Oxfords with low heels and
sewn soles; sizes 2'/2 to 7.
At. pair- ...................$5.75

ONE-STRAP SUPPERS at
15.95 Pair

WOMEN’S OXFORDS AT
$5.75 Pair

Patent leather one-strap
slippers with grey trim
mings (low leather heels).
For women or growing
girls: sizes 2^2 to 7 Pri^
at, pair..................... $5.95

^ Women’s Black Kid Ox
fords with medium loe ef
fects. Cuban heel and made
on a good filling last. A
shoe for solid comfort;
sizes IVi to 7. pair, $5.75

Sizes 4 to

7^2.^1-00

Sizes 8 to

10^.$1.25

Sizes 11 to

MEN’S BUCK CALF
DRESS SHOES $7.51
Made in the popular
French toe'"last, an
ideal shoe for the
young man. who
wants style and com
fort at a moderate
price, pair . $7.50

per

(high g^ad^

Provision Connter Specials

MEN’S DRESS BOOTS at
$6.50 Pair

Sponrer’s Pride. Back Bacon

Corned Beef, first grade, p

SecoBd Floor
Phone 46

Black calf shoes with
Goodyear welt sewn soles,
rubber heels and high toe
last. A splendid fitter at
pair...................$6.50

MEN’S BROWN CALF
DRESS BOOTS $6.50
Biuchcr cut. made in a
Balkan last, with sewn
soles and rubber heels;
splendid value and smart
style make this one of our
best sellers. Priced at per
pair ....................... $6.50

DAVID SPENCER, Uleil

AUenm SALE

WANTED— Fifteen berry picker*. FOR RE.VT— FurnUhed Hons* or
at Shellybrook Farm Apply Mr*.
room*, situated in town. Apply
Irvine. CommercUl street.
60-3
Box 117 Free Press.
66-3t

Rewdence of Mrs. Florence Shew
of Chapel Street

PRESERVING
STRAWRERRIES

Wednextlaj Afternoon, Jane 27th
Sharp at 2 pjn.
SI’TTINO ROOM — Chesterfield
with two Chairs and Fire Seat, best
silk tapestry (cost 3150.00); 1
Fruit Lamp SShade* (worth Ijn 00
eai-b). Cushioi . Planw.
___
Jardlnlers,
Upholstered Sprini; Seat Rai
Cha
lalrs (cost IIO.O# ( acb).
JIM.VG ROOM—Walnut Suite,
aplele; Buffet. Chairs. Extension
■acticully new
(to<

Dresser. Linoleum Square,
Day Couch.
Si'N ROOM - Hickory Chairs.
Conch and Covi-r.
MAIN BEDROOM—1 piece Suite
finisbud In grey. Ostermoor Mat
tress and Coll Wire (worth about
3250). Grey Table RcchI Chair.
CHILD’S ROOM
--atlresK. a fine G
(’hair. Drei..:er B B, Mirror.
KITCHEN — Refrigerator,
I.eary Range with water coll; Lino
leum. Crockery. Kitchen Table. largo
Bathroom Mirror.
GotMls on vl<tw Tneeday afteamoon
from 8 to 0 p.m.
This is a magnificent sale and all
furniture lo the boat condition.
Don’t miss this sale.
One Gents’ Cleveland Bicycle, new
tyres, etc.
TERMS: CASH.

HainFloer
Phone 144

Nnnoose District SlravvLi rries put up in pails hulled readyfor preserving. S.imc qu.dily berries as sold in boxes.
For jalc at all grocers.

lOc per Pound
Support your local berry industry by a.cking for Nanoose
. Berries.
PUCE YOUR ORDER NOW WITH

YOUR GROCER
We Guarantee the (Jnality.

Picnic Outfits

Nori-^-HOlHE vtm HALE

BASKETS

J. H. GOOD
THE ACenONBEB

10. BIJW and IBe
1.1$. g$c and 7He

PICNIC DRESSES
^"laTSndM'^Mch’™**’
eolora.grey. bine, henn* amt
C^hsm. trlmJid....................-......................................................

Smile Ihrongh
i
rough every atomi—
Jnshine la full of dieflr
If you sdd this shop to your
list of market places, you’ll sot
the table with a smile. Meats
of proper standard, choice and
aweet and priced fairly.
Try our pore Pork Sausage
for your Suiiday’e breakfast.
Green Cabbage. Lettuce, Cu
cumbers. Rhubarb and other
Vegetables.
Also Strawberrys and Cream.

RmiMOMEATft
PRODOCE CO. IM.

running shoes
Ladies’. OenU’ and Kiddles Tennis Bhooa, white tan and black.
Cbiidren’s Pixi.s

white; all slse*.

- THREE STOl

Mnlpa**& Wilson GROCETERIA

Cnwnorid So«t

J.H. Malpass
^

ALBERT 8T.

IW603

Malpass & Wilson
HALIBURTON STRBBT
Grocery Phono 177
Dry Good* Mi

